The department responded to a total of 190 Emergency calls during the period of August 24, 2022 through September 28, 2022.

**Training**
1. Vehicle Extrication
2. Hose Management
3. First in

**Safety**
1. Safety around fire grounds
2. Safety with Venting
3. Safety on Vehicle Extrication
4. Eyes and ears with power equipment
**Personnel**
The Department currently has 22 fire personnel.
- 1 Full Time Fire Chief
- 3 Full Time Captains
- 0 Full Time Engineer
- 5 Full Time Firefighter
- 10 Volunteer Firefighters
- 1 Intermittent/ Seasonal Fire Fighter
- 1 Inters
- 1 Support Staff

**Public Education/Prevention and Community Involvement**
- LHS Sports Med
- Fire Prevention- LHS Football stand by